
- LIQUOR IN SWEDEN.

Government Sells Rights to, Pri--Wort!' --Work! World Bi' -' t Tate Companies. ''

. THE '.
' W. T. Morgan, of the Hutchinson

News,' writes some interesting things
about the 'doings" In the old ooun-tr- y

where he is now visiting. From
a reoent article we take the following:

'There has been a good deal of talk
In America about the Swedish oustom
of handling the liquor business, known

It you don't oak some safe, pn flwbleiivjsimotaotOiiooally,
you will keep oo wjrk n el jour life sod save nothing to show

fur your Siru.

You Can Accumulate $500
by simply depicting with this Amiocietioo I specified torn eicb
muuth lor a d.4mt numoer ol ni'.uib. Mooev so d.prited 1$

' alwsis it yuur omuinml. It ea withdrawn at any time by

glrW iirm' actios. Puiting oil means never done. SUB-

SCRIBE NOW

Oounfy FairIGKIDSOO
as the Gothenberg plan. This has
been generally adopted in Sweden and
all the evidence I can gather is that
it works well, at least in oontraat to

ASSOCIATIONthe old method.
This is the plan: A company Is

organized and buys all the rights to

sell 'spirits' in a town. All the profit
the oompany makes over five per oent

WILL GIVE THEIB
The Dickinson County Building and Loan Ass'n,

H. E- - ELLISON, Secretary.
Corner Third tod Broe1way, old meat market corner,

jgy 81l par eant Intaraat paid oo tinw deposits.

ob its capital goes to the municipality.

FIRST ANNUAL FAIROur consular report quotes from

government statistios to show that

ON.
this sale has resulted In a decreased
sale of liquor, credit being given to
the fact that there Is no finanoial ob

Camping Party Entertains.
nPMwa HVMh IWllV.l v ject to be accomplished in pushing

the sale, and because the regulationSpecial Notice The boys, who are oamptng at
as to closing nights and Sundays areWoodbine, entertained yesterday

Misses Genevieve Davis, Helen Sterl,
Ethel Thayer, Helen Glelssner, Mar

properly carried out But the excep-
tions to the rule startled poor Kansas

October 2 to 5, 1808,
ABILENE, KANSAS.guerite Cuthbert, Edith Anderson, me: Wine and beer are not 'spirits'

and do not come under the law bat
The Bittman-Tod- d Grocery

Co., of Abilene, sold me a
car load of Mason Fruit Jars
and recommend them to be as

Bessie Minor, Helen pazlett, Helen
Hudson. Jimmle Tull and Lois Craw are handled on the same theory as

milk and coffee. The finest buildingford. Miss Grace Anderson aoted as

ohaperon. The girls were met at the
good as any Mason Fruit Jar in Stockholm is not a royal palace or

a national museum but a brewery.
The cold climate and the long winter

nights might account to some peo

on the maricet. Any mercnani
that tells you that they are of

nn inferior aualitv is misrep
Over $12,000.00 Has Been Expended in Pur-

chasing Grounds and Improve- - '

ments for the Same.
ple for the propensity of Swedes for

resenting them and isn't stimulants the same as the people of

Sootland and England. They tell me

train and were conveyed to the camp
in a large, upholstered, rubber-tire- d

vehiole, which is generally used for

the purpose of hauling coal. They

spent the day fishing, boatrlding,

fighting mosqultos and crossing the

oreek on the stepping stones. They
returned in the evening on the Rook

Island instead 0! walking as they had

originally intended. All had an im

worthy of your patronage.
TiA vou ever hear of two

grades of Mason Jars until we
maae tne iouuwiug pum.

in Stockholm that In the winter time

the daylight begins at 9 and 10 o'olock

and the dark comes at 2 or 8 o'clock

in the afternoon. What a fine long

evening that would make for reading
and study. Also what a long night90c

75c
that would make for the man who

went down town after supper at 8

Two qt, per dozen

One qt, per dozen

The management is sparing no pains or ex
pense to make this one of the grandest fairs ever
held in Central Kansas.

$2,500.00 offered in premiums.
Special attractions for each day.
Send for premium list to C. C. Wyandt, Presi-

dent, or H. C. Wann, Secretary, Abilene, Kansas.

mense time. So far no casualties

have been reported.

Abilene Boys Break Camp.
iFrom Saturday's fleuy.l

The camping party at Woodbine

breaks up today. The boys have hsdWe houo-h- t these iars when
p'clock and only got home in time for

breakfast at 10 o'clock next day.
What a dark brown and prolonged
headache and taste there must be fora glorious week of it and would like

they were cheap and can sell
to stav loneer. They have been tax- -

the boys' after a Swedish night outl...... . n. anil all have he--
. them the same way.

L. J. SCHAD,
lug 1U1IU - "joome experts in the art. The thing

they love most, however, is alsn- -
Sea Fosters and Small Bills for Special Attractions,

A tourist seeking knowledge of art
and literature ought not to let his

mind Into such things but I can,'t

help wondering at the time ahead of

the young Swedes when they gather

washing. They expect to go againABILENE, KAS.
next summer.M.t SM

.w sa s ss mTV9 "v--r Fa rrwL.'m-,Breach of Promise Suit
Bertha Sohlessner of Woodbine to ismin the early twilight of a winter's day

and sing 'We won't go home 'tillHinta To Houseworkers.
day filed suit in the district court

morning.' With all of this against
them la the way of climatic condi IMP OF INDIGESTION.ABILENE WINS A GAME.against Robert Kindt lor breeon 01

promise and of her child

and assesses damages at $4,000. She
tions, I take oS my bat to the sober

How to Get the Better of ThisThe Puffs Up Little City Taken
Cause of Misery.Down a Peg.

The fifth eame of ball between Abi

and Industrious Swedes who go to

church better, work harder and live

just as useful lives as do the people
in our own United States with its

"

A solentiflo writer upon stomach
troubles says: "If you have ever

Mm Ummm Wmll SH Owmweev
Denver, Aug. 18. Judge Ben B.

Ltndsey, of the Denver county court,
whose methods in treatment of Jb

nolle delrnqneats have attracted at-

tention throughout the oosntry, has
nnounced his candidacy tor the

democratic nomination for the gover-

norship of Colorado. However, hv
qualifies the announcement by SSV

ling: "I would not aoeept a nomine
Uon upon the democratic ticket mv

ia. tha eonvmtion gives the party

says the promise was first made July
3, 1904, and that her child was born

Oct. 18, 1906. The plaintiff Is re-

ported to be about 94 and the de-

fendant 27 years old.
William Schlesser, the father, who

lene and Enterprise Friday was a

vlctorv for the home players by the suffered from Indigestion snd who
has notP your imagination has prob-

ably plotured s ferocious little Imp
score of to 3 It was a airly good

game from a fan's standpoint as sev-

eral excltln? situations developed.owns about 1200 acres of land near

Nothing It more important to the

hardworking houaekeeper, than to

keep her liver properly working ;other-wis- e,

that pale, aallow look, and tired
feeling, will make her look and led ai
sick as a dog. Nothing will keep
you up to the mark, without injurious
stimulation, so well as Dr. Caldwell's

(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It Is pure
liver tonio a cure lor Constipation,
Biliousness, and Indigestion. Sold by
all druggists at ISOo and 11.00. Money
back if ft fails.

122 Chicago to New York and Re-tu-

Via Lake Shore.

Tiokets on sale August 28 th and

29th, good returning until September

4tFor full particulars call or writ A.

C. BurrowJ, T. P. A., 10th and Wal-

nut Sts., Kansas City, Mo., W. J.

Lynch, Passenger Traffic Manager,

Chicago.

rr IS "PERRY PEAI." dancing In the pit of your stomaoh,

causing that organ to negleot all ofIn the ninth inning Enterprise hadWoodbine, also brings suit against
Mr. Rindt for 12000 for the loss of his its duties, with s result that Is not

OsaMM ha Stmai C--tt.r Vlalte organisation and machinery to the
only painful but fills you with misdaughter's aervioes and his humilia

two men on bases with only one out

and a long hit wo aid have ohanged
the returns.

aathaorporatlon ramocrats la tarnHew VlleuM Kaamtala I

n..Mntrm in. si. The treasury

ery from say to day."' This writer
oertainly had suffered with indiges

tion. The cases will come up at tne

January term of court. Abilene failed to score until the 5th
(Denver) oounty.

War VmmI Mar VWI st, Leaie,
Bt Loula. Auc. IS. Aa effort isAanartmant iym.v moelved briefVina Rulldina- - Rock for sale, quar tion, for there Is no more disagreeable,

nerve-rackin- g snd er dis
when a by Horrell brought
in Lamb and a wild throw to third

report of visit made by the officersried or unquarrled, J. A. Forster, 6 being made to have Secretary Bona-

parte, of the navy, address the deep
water convention to be held la this

ease than indigestion.also let blm score. The sixth also
miles south, 1 mue east 01 aouene.

A great many people who have been
gave Abilene two scores through er

R. F. 6, Abilene, Kas. Ml Nnnmber It IS srobaMsv
rors and the game was practically that a fleet of war vessels will so--

of the revenue cutler rerrj a ww
weeks sco to the new peak which re-

cently sprang B on Fire Island, one

of the Bogoslov (roup of the Aleu-

tian Islands, about SO miles west of

the towa of Unalasks, Alaska. The

southern end of Fire Island oonslsts
of two kmc spits from a half tothree- -

won, wmpany the secretary up tha feUeeu

dppl rtver to give an ocular demoav

treated for years for diseases of the

heart, liver or kidneys, when they
used Mi-o- n-e stomach tablets found

that not only did eure the

stomach disorder, but it made them

Roth teams were la food form snd
1th a faar AvnAntlonS DUt UD fint- - itratlnn nf the advantaces of S deep

u.a hall. A irond crowd wss presentNew Firm at Pearl. channel from the lakes to the Gulf
if Mexico.and thoroughly enjoyed the game.eichthe of a mile lu lenctn sua snow well all over snd the other troubles

were slso cured.IS feet above high water. On the lbe soore:
a h I

If suffer with nervousness,starprlM 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 0--1 I I
Abilene 0 000tll0,- -i

western optt the new volcanic peas
has sprang up, rising abruptly from
the water to a height of about TOO

feet and tn shape resembling a mon-

ster bee htve with a bass about 900

Batteries, Abilene, Glade and Som- -

mer: Enterprise, Anderson, Elliott

sleeplessness, Indigestion, sick or

nervous headache, pains in the back

or sides, get a 60c box of from

J. M. Gleissner and take one of the
and Ritchie.

In Ammeter. From numerous
crevices columns of steam sad sul;

This Mark
Is Your
Protection
Against
Impure
Poods.

Struck out, by Glade o, by anion
Umpire, Ludes.

Republican Committee Meeting.

The Republican central committee

ptmroos gases continuously snse ana

form a otood voted Is visible for more

little tablets before each meal. It
will do you a world of good and you
will soon be well and free from Indi-

gestion, snd its symptoms. J..M.
Gleissner has so much faith in this

1 W miles. ARtmigh the surtaoe
fha naar nt was warm and

held a meeting at Its room's Saturday
soft to ptaoes, the offloere soeoaeded
In reachlna the somtntt. la reoogol- - and done considerable business.

medicine that he gives sa absolute
The vaoanov for high school trustee

Uoa of the fact that the offioers of
guarantee with every box. Ask him

caused by the resignation of C. O.

The Sempsrote Mercantile Co. has purchased the stock

of goods formerly owned by the Weissenfluh Mercantile Co.,

of Pearl, Kansas, and will do business as the successors of the

old firm. We will handle

Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
AUD GEfEBAL KZSCHAVDZ8E.

and such other articles as our trade demands. Let us know

what you want and we will make an effort to have them at

your command.
Yours for business,

SEPPSROTE MERC. CO.

It is not necessary
for you to go it
blind and trust to

the reveooe outset Perry were tne
first persons to vis the new peak. to show you this guarantee.Scrafford was filled by naming r. nr.

Karl of Detroit who will make anth mmmmi tt --Tnrrv o

luck in buying Foodideal member.f100 Reward, 1100.

Th. auJm nf thla naKar will be
S. N. Burton refused to run for Products.

pleased to lesm that there la at least
one dreaded disease that science has The Tea, Coffee,ooroner snd the committee named J.

W.Farley who will fill the position
II

ed, !bees able to ears Is all Its stages, ana
that is Catarak. Ball's Catarrh Curs Spices, Cann

Sltaattea Bm4 in S "..
Madrid, Aug. M. The situation at

Bilbao Is becoming worse. The

troops snd strikers Wednesday evesv

log collided to the market plaoa
snd st the San Antonio bridge end
a the coon lets maar persons were

A state of siege has beta
proclaimed. No newspapers ane be-D-

pabtlshed.

with credit
is the only positive cure now known
to the medleel fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
a MAn.tttatannal tm.tm.llL Hall'l SaltCitiEnsinissCsiiliEB

HUTCHINSON, KAS.Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallv act-

ing directly npon the blood and moo-00- s

surface ef the system, thereby
Haatmvlnff that fnnntt&tioa of the dl- -

Bottled and Pack-ac- e

goods that bear
this Trade Mark
are never adulter-

ated or misbranded
but are guaranteed
to be the purest
and best that na-

ture produces and

human skill can

prepare.

eee--, sad giving the patient strength
ey omiaing wp now wumi.hmvh wu

...itifnir a.tnra ! dofna Ita work.
The proprietors have so much faith in

! '.,- - .1 -- J.
1!4 eorauva powars vd mj uu
One Buadred Dollars for any ease that
it fails to eure. Bend for list of

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life sow as aafe la that oity as
oa the higher uplands, . W. Good-lo- e,

who resides on Dutton St., in
Waco, Tex., needs no see wall for

safety, Hs writes: "I have nsed Or.

King s Hew Discovery for Consump-
tion the past five years and it keeps
ms well snd safe Before that time I
had a cough which for years had been

growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, La Grippe,
Croup, Whooping Cough ssd
prevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to
take. Every bottle guaranteed st
John M. Glelssner's drag store,
store. Price fiOo snd 11.00. Trial
bouts free.

GEORGE HIVYDER,

Shoer of Tracks Heavy llorsos

HAKD TTJXfflD WOK A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Horses sent for and delivered in city.

Give me a call.

GEORGE SNYDER.
Brick Shop. Phone No. 6s. yi.

testimonials.
Address: r . J. Cbeoey m Co., Toledo,

. anld b DrariritU. 7&S.

a laa4ta BaataaMa OollM. la JTake Hall's FamUr Puis for ; Do not Risk
l Questionable

U Goods.
adkXitaf MU. KaublUbaS mWT. iooor- -

Constipation. anraud Baa.Ufal ipadSM of
mm S laaflP aatlabM tor frualix,
aaot fra. to lalaram pmM trk 1U mni
a. tk. hm Hf Hi'inw of n foiaf
aanaU Who .TMCt 0 HUM . BMU Ct

OJkslTC niA.
i!h a,b 1"sto"lli S a . aSW . mt J

ir. It. w, Wllte lof Ufmf
HdOakUofM.


